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Cf'o the Chairman

of the Committee of Commerec and

ManufaClures, to whom has been referred the
petition of N. I. Roofevelt and his qjfociates, praying for an afl of incorporation of a Mine and
Metal Company.

~

I R,

BEING appointed by the petitioners for an aCt of incorporation of a Mine and Metal Company, their agent in
Philadelphia, and having been permitted to give to your
committee, by oral evidence, all the information upon the
Schuyler's copper mine '"hich I polfefs, I take the liberty
to fubmit the fame to you again in the prefent fheet, in order that the great variety of facts, relating to the fubject,
may be before you in a more concife and intelligible form,
than it could be put into, when I l1ad th~ honor of attend•
ing the committee.
I have anxioufly avoided to put down any thing refpecting the hillory of the mine, for which fatisfaCl r..q evidence from the books of the proprietors was not produced
to me on the fpot. The ll.ate of the works, and of the
mine I have myfelf carefully iofpected, and have o(ten en.
quired, and converfed with the workmen on the quality and
quantity of the ore likely to be expected in future, from
their experience of what they have formerly procured.
When I made the enquiries upon which niy _evidence is
founded, it was neither with a view, nor with the moll:
dill:ant expectation of being called upon fi)r the purpofe of'
giving information on the fubject to fo honorable a body:
otherwife 1 fhould have gone more fully into the detail of
examination. My object, as engineer to the city of Philadelphia, was to obtain an accurate knowledge of the value
of the works which were offered as a fecurity to the Cor-
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p()ration, for the performance of a contract by N. I. Roofe.
velt to conlhuct two Iteam engines for the fupply of the
city with water, on account of which a very large advance
was to be made. I had thenfore every reafon to be p:uti.
cular in my enquiries, as far as they necelfarily went; and I
carried them, from an habitual love of natural hifrory, further than was necelfary, fo as to enable myfelf to be pofitive on all I have alferted on the fubject; and I fh0uld feel
myfelf very ill deferving of your confidence, and forfei t
my own refpect, were I to fuffer the zeal of an agent, to
carry me, either in refpeCl: of fa.Cl:s or their coloring, beyond
.what I believe to be true.

J am,

with true refpeCl:,
Your faithful, &c.
13. HENRY LATROBE.
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HE Schuyler.Copper·Mine, fituated bet\veen the rivers Paliaick and Hackinfack, near their confluence, in
the !late of New-Jerfey, was difcovereu about the year
J 7 19 by Arant Schuyler, grandfather to the gentlema.n of
that name now }ivins. The ore was found where it appeared on the fide of the hill, was eafily raifed, and as the
policy of England-at that time 1-prohibited the eflablifhment of fmelting works or manufactnries in her colonies,
it was packed in cafks each containing about four c~ut. and
exported, in its fiate of ore, to England. It appears by
his books, that before the year 17 31, A rant Schuyler had
fhippeJ 6,gH cafks, making about 1,386 ton of raw ore,
to the Brillol copper and brafs company. His fon, Colonel J ohn Schuyler, profecoted the work with more numerous and fkilful hands. The quantity of ore raifed by
him, is not known, as his books were lofr during the war.
Jn qot, the mine was leafed to a company who procured
the affi!lance of Mr. Hornblower, the uncle of the prefent eminent fieam engineer, from England. They erected a ll:eam-engine, of the imperfeCJ: conll:ruction then in
ufe. The engine·houfe, compofed of combufiible mate·
rials, was foon afterwards burned down. It was however
for four years with great
rebuilt, and the mine was worked
.
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;tulvantage· and profit. In q6 5, a workman, ~ho had been
difmiiTed, fet fire to the engine-houfe,-it wa~ again dei:
troyed, and the works were difcontinued by the company.
Several gentlemen in England however, whofe conneClion
with the cumpany had taught them ~he fuperior quality of
the ore of Schuyler's mine, applied fuccefsfully t(J the
crpwn for premiffion to efiablith works in America for
[melting ana refinirJg copper; and an ofFer was made to
Mr. Schuyler to purchafe the whole efiate containing the
mine, for tl1e fum of one hundred thoufand pound~ fierling. This ofFer he refufed, but agrted to join them in
rebuilding the engine and working the mine. The difputes, which about that time arofe between England and
America, and the confequent revolutionary war, put an
end to the projeCled works, and the deranged Hate of the
country, previous to the adoption of the Federal cortllitu~
tion in 1788, and other fubfequent circumllances, occalioned the total negleCt of this in every refpeCt important
mine, till the year 1793, when a company was formed
who undertook the work with new vigor. They colleCted,
at a very conliderable expence, miners and fmelters from
England and Germany, purcbafed a freehold ellate convenient for the ereCtion of furnaces and manufaCtories,
with an excellent fiream of water, re-ere8ed the engine,
and they began and partly compleated the works enumerated l1ereafter. At the infl:ance of an aClive member of
this company, •-who to great metallurgic knowledge
and experience, and to much perfonal addrefs, joined
a fpirit perhaps much too tmbounded in its projeCls, and
far cut !hipping the means and wants of our prefent popu.
lation,-an application was made to Congrefs in 1 796 for
an exclufive right to fearch for, and work aU mines within
the North-wefl: anJ Sonth-wefl: territories belonging to the
United States, for thirty years. This monopoly was to
defcend from mines of gold and diamonds, down to clay pits and flare quarries. The application was not, and perhaps ought not to have been fuccefsful.-Soon afterwards,
one of the proprietors of the mine who was a principal
lhareholder in the companr died, and the whole interefl: of
the Company has Iince been purchafed by N. I. Roofevelt.
-This is the concife hi !lory of this mine to the prefent
time. No _other has as yet been wrought to efFeCl in North
America.
• Mr. Langworthy.
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or the profpe& of fuccefs and profit in the profecutioa
8f this mine, little ought to be faid on fpeculotion. FaCta
only, which may eafily be examined and verified, fl10uld
be brought forward. It may perhaps be propO!r to fiate a
few of thefe.
I . The ore of the Schuvler's mine :yields, in each hundred pound of copper, frorh four to feven ounces of filver,
,and like moll copper ores, a fma.ll portion of gold. At the
time when pure copper was fold in England at feventy·five
pounds tlerling per ton, the ore of Schuyler's mine was
fhipped for Epgland at New ~ork at feventy pound ll:erling
per ton. Th1s.. proves the uncommon richnefs of the ore,
and the fmall expence ef copverting it into metal. Aa
offer has lately been made by Me1frs. Bolton and Watt to
purchafe all the ore which can be raifed, and to enter int&
contraCt for that purpofe.
II. The company etlablifbed in 1793 have raifed no ore
from new ground. Their works have only been prepara·
. toty. They cleared old levels, funk new iliaft,., and pro'Vided for the complete · drainage of the mine for twenty
yean · to come, iliould more than one hundred hands be
employed in it during that term. In removing the deads.
or rubbiflt, which choaked the drifts and levels, they have
however feletled, without lcrupulou!> examination, a quantity of inferior ore; which yields an a\_'erage of fifteen
pound of copper at leaft, in one hundrc:d pound of ore.
This ore, part of the flock on hand, at fo low a calculation, will yield fifty tons of copper, worth now when
manufaaor.:d 1,ooo dollars per ton, ~t leall:, or so,ooo.
It is aa'erted, from good authority, that all the deads will
yield more copper per cent, than many mines now profitably wrought in Germany.
III. The Engine, before the very important improvements which it has lately received in its conftru&ion, and
confequently in it~ powers, drained dry when fet to work
in 1793, in four days, all tbe wa.rls, from the water whicl1
had accumulated fince the laft working, many years before. This proves the fufficiency of the Engine, and that
the objeCtion that the mine cannot eafily be drained is quite
unfounded. As to the expence of keeping the ·engine, it
will be not more than f,soo dalliU's per annum.
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IV. It has heen faid often, and confidently, that th e
lh'fl: adventurers in Schuyler's mine made their fortunes,
becaufe- the ore was then richer and more eafily procured
than at prefent. The faCt is however otherwife. The ore
never was more rich than lately, yielding at an average 75
per cent, and it will be more eafily and cheaply procured
in fnture,-in confequence of the preparatory works hereafter to be enumerated and the better method of working
to be adopted,-than ever fince the year 17 50, when the
ore retin.d to confiderable deptli and difl:ance from the fidco
of the hill: And yet ·fince that tir'e 444,000 dollars
( 1oo,ooo pounds flerling) have been offered for the mine
by intelligent Englifhmen, when it was in its worll: !tate of
working,-without an engine, and without a draining !haft
wwer than the leveh.
It is true that the lall: company, far from deriving hcne•
fit, have expended large fortunes in their works at the
mine. But they expected no profit from what they have
hitherto done, they have not even fmelted any confiderable quantity of the ore felected from the deads.-The death
of one of this fmall company, the return of the moll: bufy
to England, and print'ipally the very low price of copper
in the European and coufequently in the American market.
deranged and delayed their operations.-At that timer
the Anglefea mine depreciated, by its rnoff extraordinary
fertility, every other European mine; its proprietors were
emboldened to attempt the annihilation of rivalfhip, by
unds:r felling every competitor; to purchafe the foriaken
works; and thus to monopolize the copper trade of the
civilized world. But the treafure difappeared almoll: all
fuddenly as it had been difcovered, and the government of
Great Britain has not only been driven to prohibit the exportation of copper, but application has been made to con·
tract for all the ore which the Schuyler's mine can pro· •
duce. The reward of the labors and facrifices of the prefent proprietors, is therefore frill to come, and, fhould an
aCl: cf incorporation be obtained, will be divided, in proportion to their affi(J;ance, among thofe who !hall conftitute
the company.
Nicholas I. Roofevelt is the prefent proprietor of the- 1
lcafe cf Schuyler's Copper-mine, for 38 years to come, I
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ad of all the works, fhafts, engines, buildings and

utea~

fils belonging to it,-and alfo of the fee limple of a certain
tract of land, with the furnaces, fmelting, lhmping, and
boring works, coal houf:s, and hammers, erected by the·
late company or by hirnfclf for the purpofe of preparinK,.
refining and manufacturing the copper. This tracl: is- called Soho, and is fttuate on fecond river, near N.:wark i11
the llate of New- Jerfey, at a convenient ditbnce i"rom lhct
copper mine. He, and the late comp:1ny have expended
very larg~ fums of mo~;~,ey in fi~ki:,tg <\ !haft coslculated to
drain all the prefent !hafts 'an le~J.;, alld fuch as may in
future be funk upon the tract containing th<! mine, and to
win all the ore which may be found below the utmoll: depth
of the prefent fhafts and
els, to a depth of 40 feet lower.
A level is alfo driven 1 oo feet below the furface at the engine huufe, which will drain the works into Hackinfackmarlh and ren"der the lift of the engine 1oo (eet lets, there.
by encreafip.g its pfnyer i pro_j,)e>rtio .,-He has alfo repaired apd improved the !learn engine erected at the !haft,
fo as to render it fully adequate to the draining of the
mine, and the raifin~ of all tl1e ore -He has put the:works
at S. ·ho into a !late -of pertecbon, unrivalled in the United
States, and capable of fmeltmg and refining the ore to the
greatell: poffible advantage and profit.-It is evident from
infpeclion of tblc illafts~ w b, ~ lt~ls. which from the
earliell: times have been worked at the mine-that in no infiance there is reafon to believe that the v'iens wliich have
hitherto proved fo rich and fertile aTe likely to fail either in
the quality or quantity of their ore, and that but a very
fmall part in proportion of the mine has been explored. as
chance, ana the imped"e~. ~
df working the f->me
hitherto, hliVe- ditefted.-'t e
'te laiJ out By the bt·~
company and the prefent prop-rietor in the faid !hafts, levd
and works has not been calculated or intended for the raifing of ore in the firfi nlrance,-but only to renJer the
m:ne capable of yielding, whenever the vien !hall again be
put into work, without the necellitr of any collateral ex:.
pence for dr.tinage, the greatelt poffible quantity of ore;
{o that the mine is at prefent in the moll advantageous
ftate in which the working can poffibly be recommenced.

B. H. LATROBE.

L~~robe, Ilh~-~b', (BENJAMIN HENRY,) an architect,
born m England m 1763. He emigrated to America in
I 79.5, and was employed as engineer by the State of Virgm.Ia. He. was architect of the United States Bank in
Philadelphia, and of the first Hall of Representatives at
Washington. Died in r82o.

